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Manor of Tendringhall with the appurtenances in the foresaid county, parcel of the
foresaid lands and now assigned to Aubrey de Vere, esquire.
Account of Aubrey de Vere, esquire, occupant of the foresaid manor for the foresaid
time.
Arrearages: None, as appears in the foot of the account of the next preceding year.
Total: none.
Issues of the lands by the inquisition
Not yet received of any profit resulting or arising from the issues of the foresaid manor of
Tendring Hall with the appurtenances in the foresaid county of Essex of the yearly value
of £9, held together with the manor of Countesmead in Bumpstead with others in the
foresaid county of Essex but of whom (s. & pl.) & by which services is unknown,
because as to the foresaid manor together with the manors of Earls Fee in Bowers
Gifford, Battles Hall in Stapleford Abbots, & Hayes in Stowe with the appurtenances and
the lands & tenements called Jackletts in Fambridge in the foresaid county of Essex here
after especially specified, by a certain article in the foresaid Act of Parliament of repeal
by authority of the foresaid Parliament it is enacted & established that Aubrey de Vere,
another of the brothers of the said late Earl, from the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel
next before the making of that Act will have & hold for term of his life the same manors,
lands, & tenements without impeachment of any waste, remainder thereof to his lawful
wife, himself Aubrey surviving, for term of life of the same wife if the same Aubrey by
his deed sealed by his seal & subscribed by his hand will thus limit & appoint, remainder
thereof to the said late Earl for term of his life without impeachment of any waste,
remainder[s] thereof further as they would have remained if the foresaid article of the
said Act had never been made & enacted.
And the foresaid late Earl by the foresaid indenture specified above in the account of
the foresaid manor of Tilbury in the foresaid county of Essex, parcel of the foresaid
inheritance, for himself & his heirs completely & fully agreed & promised with the
forenamed Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, Robert, Lord Dudley, & Thomas Golding & their
heirs that he, the late Earl, his heirs & assigns, from the time of the making of the said
indenture would stand & be seised of & in the reversion after the death of the foresaid
Aubrey de Vere of the manors of Tendring, Jackletts in Fambridge, Battles Hall in
Stapleford Abbots, Hayes in Stowe, & Earls in Bowers Gifford in the county of Essex
and of & in the reversion of all [+his] messuages, lands, tenements, rents, reversions,
possessions, services, & hereditaments whatsoever situate, lying, & being in Tendring,
Fambridge, Stapleford Abbots, Stowe, & Bowers Gifford in the foresaid county of Essex
after the death of the foresaid Aubrey de Vere to the use of the same late Earl for term of
his life without impeachment of any waste, and after his decease then to the use of
Edward, now Earl of Oxenford, and of the heirs males of his body lawfully begotten, and
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for lack of such issue to the use of the heirs males of the body of the same late Earl
lawfully begotten, and for lack of such issue then to the use of the foresaid Hugh Vere,
elder son of the foresaid Aubrey & of the heirs males of the body of the foresaid Hugh
lawfully begotten, and for lack of such [+issue] then to the uses as in the foresaid
indenture in the foresaid inquisition specified at large more fully is clear & appears, and
the same late Earl of the same reversion thus in the foresaid form being seised, died
siesed thereof of such estate.
And it remains in the hands of the Lady Queen as above in the foresaid account of the
honour, castle, & manor of Hedingham in the foresaid county of Essex, parcel of the
foresaid inheritance, more fully appears, and which certain manor thus is valued as above
by year by the foresaid inquisition, to be paid at the feasts of the Annunciation of Blessed
Mary the Virgin & Saint Michael the Archangel equally, viz., for two such feasts falling
within the time of this account.
And which certain Aubrey de Vere still survives & is in full life. Total: none.
Total of the whole receipt: none.
PRO WARD 8/13 Part 64 of 78 Latin
Manerium de Tendringhall cum pertinentijs in predicto Comitatu Essex parcella
terrarum predictarum ac modo assignatum Awbritio Deveere, armigero
Computus Awbricij Deveere armigeri occupatoris Manerij predicti per tempus
predictum
Arreragia Nulla prout patet in pede Computi anni proximi precedentis Summa nulla
Exitus terrarum per Inquisitionem
Nec receptus de aliquo proficuo proueniente siue crescente de exitibus predicti Manerij
de Tendringehall cum pertinentijs in predicto Comitatu Essex annualis valoris ixli tenti
simulcum Manerio de Countesmeade in Bumpstede cum alijs in predicto Comitatu Essex
sed de quo vel de quibus & per que seruicia ignoratur Eo quod quoad Manerium
predictum simulcum Manerijs de Erles ffee in Burigifforde Batles Hall in Stapleforde
Abbot & Hayes in Stowe cum pertinentijs ac terris & tenementis vocatis Iackettes in
ffambridge in predicto Comitatu Essex hic postea specialiter specificatis per quendam
articulum in predicto actu parliamenti Repulsus Authoritate parliamenti predicti
inactitatus & stabilitatus existit quod Awbritius Devere alter fratrum dicti nuper Comitis a
ffesto sancti Michaelis proximo ante Confeccionem actus illius habebit & tenebit pro
termino vite sue eadem Maneria terras & tenementa absque Impeticione alicuius vasti
Remanere inde sue vxori legali ipsum Awbritium superuiuenti pro termino vite eiusdem
vxoris si idem Awbricius per scriptum suum sigillo suo sigillatum & manu subscriptum
sic limitabit & appunctuabit Remanere inde dicto nuper Comiti pro termino vite sue
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absque Impeticione alicuius vasti Remanere inde vlterius prout Remanere debuissent si
predictus articulus dicti actus nunquam factus & inactitatus fuisset.
Et predictus nuper Comes per predictam Indenturam superius in Computo Manerij de
Tilburye predicti in predicto Comitatu Essex parcelle hereditatis predicte specificatam
pro se & heredibus suis plenarie & plene agreauit & promisit cum prefato Thoma Duce
Norff' Roberto domino Dudley & Thoma Goldinge & heredibus suis quod ipse nuper
Comes heredes & assignati sui a tempore Confeccionis dicte Indenture starent & essent
seisati de & in Reuercione post mortem predicti Awbritij Devere Maneriorum de
Tenderinge Iackettes in ffambridge Battelles Hall in Stapleforde Abbotes Hayes in Stowe
& Earles in Burygifforde in Comitatu Essex ac de & in Reuersione omnium
Mesuagiorum terrarum tenementorum Reddituum Reuersionum possessionum
seruiciorum & hereditamentorum quorumcumque scituatorum iacentium & existentium
in Tenderinge ffambridge Stapleforde Abbotes Stowe & Buryes Gyfforde in predicto
Comitatu Essex post mortem predicti Awbritij Devere ad vsum eiusdem nuper Comitis
pro termino vite sue absque Impeticione alicuius vasti Et post eius decessum tunc ad
vsum Edwardi nunc Comitis Oxonie & heredum masculorum de Corpore suo legitime
procreatorum Et pro defectu talis exitus ad vsum heredum masculorum de Corpore
eiusdem nuper Comitis legitime procreatorum. Et pro defectu talis exitus tunc ad vsum
predicti Hugonis Vere filij senioris predicti Awbritij & heredum masculorum de Corpore
predicti Hugonis legitime procreatorum. Et pro defectu talis tunc ad vsus ut in predicta
Indentura in Inquisitione predicta ad largum specificata plenius liquet & apparet. Et idem
nuper Comes de eadem Reuersione sic in forma predicta seisatus existens obijt inde de
tali statu seisatus.
Et Remanet in manibus domine Regine ut supra in Computo predicti Honoris Castri &
Manerij de Hedninghame in predicto Comitatu Essex parcelle hereditatis predicte plenius
patet. Et quodquidem Manerium sic ut supra extenditur per annum per Inquisitionem
predictam Soluendum ad ffesta Annuntiacionis beate Marie Virginis & sancti Michaelis
archangeli equaliter viz pro ijbus huiusmodi ffestis infra tempus huius Computi
accidentibus
Et quiquidem Awbritius Devere adhuc superstes & in plena vita existit. Summa nulla
Summa Totalis Recepti nulla
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